
Aspen Sustanon 250 Price - Asset 250 mg

Asset is an oil-based testosterone blend. Asset is an injectable steroid with four testosterone esters.

Product: Asset 250 mg 1 ml
Category: Injectable Steroids
Ingridient: Testosterone Propionate, Testosterone Decanoate, Testosterone Isocaproate, Testosterone Phenylpropionate
Manufacture: J Altius Healthcare
Qty: 10 amps
Item price: $14.30

→ VISIT OUR STORE ←
Sustanon 250 (ASPEN) 1amp 250mg/1ml. Profile. Sustanon250 is a popular testosterone blend and is without a doubt the most popular and well known blend ever
made. Manufacured by Organon, the idea behind Sustanon250 was to provide the best of short and long lasting ester testosterones in a single injection.
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Allenare il dorso su ogni piano consente di ottenere un miglioramento sicuramente estetico ma anche tonico posturale dato che stimoliamo una grande componente
della catena di estensione e della statica posteriore.
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SUSTANON 250 1ml x 1 AMP - ASPEN . Sustanon 250 is a mixture of different esters of Testosterone, first developed and released by Aspen as an agent of hormone
replacement therapy in insufficient secretion of endogenous testosterone. Sustanon 250 contains 4 forms of Testosterone: 30mg of Testosterone Propionate; 60mg of
Testosterone Phenylpropionate
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With 150sqm of space & a number of safety measures we prepared, well make sure the strict physical distancing & sanitation protocols of the “New Normal” are met.
A Safe & Healthy Space for all our clients to have a great workout �� .
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Product Name: Sustanon 250mg Manufacturer: Aspen Price 1 vial of 1ml of 250mg/ml Active chemical substance: testosterone propionate 30 mg, 60mg felinpropinat
testosterone, testosterone izocaproat 60 mg, Testosterone decanoate 100 mg Sustanon 250mg by Aspen is a steroid injection in the form of oily solution.



Meet prep is going down for @evanjham - @commonwealthseries 2 meet is right around the corner! Have you registered?! 
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